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TRE PURITANS VINDICATED.
l'le politicai resutils of the wcckly rest are cicai

anti striking. 'Iiroîigli ail iiistory wve fnd, it associa-
ted ivith itîîcilectîiîi aîdviîncnnt and personai free-
damn. **
À. strict observance of tlie Sabbati seerns ta be
coîîsidercd, a sign and synîbol ai' l>îritanisiii; and
the latter is an e' il reluite %% tii many, becaw;e in ibis~
resipect il eqlii.tiîizs ail, Tiais Sabbath oi' Puritaiî-
isnl is the oily granid recagiiitioii aof equaîliiy saîred
ta the worid, anîd ail deliartares froni itsiridie
iaivoive Uic destruction aof et 1uality. But Puritaiiisin
never ivis a dlarki îîriiiÀile a1aposedi ta generi hapiîi-
mess, as naLny persons wouid tion' wisii ail pî'rsoiîs ta
belijee. It5 iaarrative in aur oivn latnd is Uic stary
of freedom's striîggies for existenice, associated -wiîii
ali tile coi.,tAtutitJiliil riglîts po0.4seess d by the muiiii-
tude. Mag-na Cliarta and 11unnyiede werc natiîing
ta Ilîcîn. Tie grand hatîrs of tie roses auly de-
stroyed tic poier aof the nobiiity by iiewing tuent
clownî; but the combats betwveen the Cavaliers and
Rouaîdlîeaids eýtàbliziçd the iîersonal liberty of ail
nieri,-based uîpan the rciigious freedam aîppaîrently
stakcd an tlivir issue. Vie Puiritans, as the reforni-
crs ai' the tiane iavc been stý 1< d, wcre mten in Parneat.
J3oti iii Eigl.ind and Sýtotlaîad ii<y olitn werO glooiiiy
meî,-fur ilicir lives, year aftcr yeur, %vere iin thieir
liaîids. hiir i'.tiles icft inany red spots on tiîcir
inemnories. hîir plîîndcrcd homes and nturdercd,
frieîîds,-te records ofi dîîngeon, field, and scatl'ald.
iraîarted. a sitade ta thicir ciiaracrter; anîd liîey could
not have :îclieved their canquesi witlioît îassing
tliroiigi lte cloiid. lB.jt ýý-îr guimpses ai' tîteirdonies-
lt id loiane life afford no cause ta consicler tuein
dark, 'aîn.îtical etithnsiasts. Tliey liil in ice spriziig-
tiic ai' aur liberty; and the fuirrows of the plotigier
werc drawui ieep) around and over tuent; but whle
events ianparied a deep tinge oi' sorrow ta teir lis-
tory, ycl tiiese Piritans ivre naîîuraiiy a clicerful
peuple. ciidowed %vith affections ever sjîringing u,
îliroiigii the bitleruiess ai' tiieir fade ta attest thîcir
deptii aind strength. Politir:d liiberty lias oniy îlîriv-
on unler the influtences whieih tiîey îtl:nted under it.
The Frenchi cleared away, ini tieir7lid, ail itese in-
flu2nces. Tuîey banîslîed --enthusiasin, fanaticisin,
aînd superstition." Tiicy oaroled the Bible before
tlîey made it.s acquain tance. They iiad a century.
or mare, ai' experience in te worid afler ilue revolut-
tiotis ini lritain. Tiieir oivni came at a Inter day, and
living mon rcmu'mier thent. Oiie-seventb of lime
-tais sctrdi by tue revoititionists ai' Bngland and
Scaîieindi toanil te people. One-temîli was decmned
suflitient by Uic rcvoiutiouists ai' France. lThe scv-
cnîhi 'vas made a day oi' quiet stili rest, by the Brit-
isi Reformers. The tenth ias transi'armcd into a
boisterous festival by those' ai' France. The conse-
quences are before the world ; for, vhie a shadowv
ai' constituîti"aîal priilegcs exists stili in France, yet
for ail practical purposes the Govornincnt is dspotic,
tie press is gaggeui, thc riglit ai' public meetingis re-
fused. and the mon xvho resistcd Ibis fruit ai' revalu-
tion are its exiles. The mens were eqtîaliy différent
front thie rosuh.s. Tie bittlc-ficlds ai' thie Engiish
constitution, and the scenos of lte Scottish struggles,
in tic seventeentla century, ar-c saddened uith the
tnenory o! the hlood sbcd in these combats; but the
victories of te people were nut staincd by tce revoIs
ln cruelty thst disfigure the annals of Franco. The
saint resuits appear ln ail continental countries.-
The Germaits are antuscd, ike chuldren, with the

music and spectacles offcèrcd ta us, but politicai frc-
dom bas na existence among thean. il similar rosait
bias occured la smmerica. TSc Puritan St-aies alone

have tlestroyed sinvery, and under the disadvnntageg
Of continuouis immnigration, they have prescrved ail
or' their original liîaractee cxisting in tbc United
States.-Tai(s Mfagazine.

CIROULAR PROM CONYVERTED JEWS.
Nearly twvo years have elapsedsincc the ideawvas

origînra ted of' establiisiing an agricultural settlement
ini Palîestine for converted lsraeiites, 'Who iniglit tbus
obtaiR~ for themselves un honest iireliiaod, and nt
tie sanie time enjoy the advantuîges of Cbristian syzn-
patiiy and fieliow.,Iii in the land of their fatiiers.

IlTlîat suceli an institution would be of thic utniost
importance, %vas felt by al] wiio were acquair ted ivih
the difficuities wvhicli Jewishi converts, espe -ihiiy in
Uic East, lia% e to encouinter. The various mission&-
ries in those cotitries witb onc voire bore testimony
ta its :absoIute necessity ; wvhilc Christians at home
trariy respanded ta an appeal wliich see-med to
lioid out Uic hope of brigh ter days for the long deso-
late lanîd. It was at first praposed thiat the sum, re-
qiîired shoîid be raised by mens of siiarcs, iwlîich it-
%vas liî'linîglît yieltl a fair return ; but on further
tonsitter:ion, various diflicuities arose, connçcted
"'itt the unsettied statu of Syria and the insecurity
ut prapcrty there, %-ilîît.b camscd the original designu
ta be abatudaned in favour of thc one more entirely
in accardaînce witlî the Ciîîistiati principle of 1doiugý
good, iîoîing fur notbing again.'

"Many concurrent circumstances encourage te
belief thiat tie ie lias xîow arrived for a bc-ginnieg
nt leaist ta bu mnade. Rerent letters fromi Jertîsaleni
suggest liiesites for the tindertak-itg, and stale.
Vint thec deinand for cultivators of the sal and capi-
tl te inninlain tiîcm is increasiuig. A firman hias
Iteen issued by Uic Porte, aliowing the purchaseofi
land by foreigners; of %vlîii'h a leading member of
Uic Jetvisii cammunity in tufs country lias aiready
availed himschi', by lnîying land iin the viciiiity of Je..
rusain, aîîd elso at Jaffa, upon which Jews are ail.
rcndy working. It is lime, therefore, iliat Jeivs wvho
believe tbat Jesus is the Christ sbould mako a sinti-
lar effort, and in Ilîcir corparate capacity give cvi-
dence of their paîriotism, and, above al], aof tieir love
to Mlin wiîo is the King aînd Redeemer ai' lsràc-l. For
thc carrying out of tiîis abject, a cammittee, conmpamd
entirely of Christian Jézws, lias been formed.

IlTiîey are :îiready taking steps for the purchase of
]and, wbicfi xviii be secured by a trîist-dced, and ail
i'înds, cxceeding the purchasc-moncy, wvili be ex-
pexîded iu tbe support and extension of thc settlement.
Tiîcy look solely ta the God of Abraham for bis bless-
ing and guidance, uli thcy humbly cudeavotir, as
Chiristian Jeins, ta lift Up att ensign ta his nmne in
tiîat land front which the gospel was firstpromuigat-
cd by Jcwish converts.

"4The committce iriii only add their earncst hope,
tliat, in carrying out ibis imptortant ;vor<, tbey may
have the sympatby, co-operation, and prayers, of
tose wbo feel interested in the ivcll-being of lsrael,

and who desire the honour of fim wbose prayer stili
j, FPar Zion's salce, I %viil flot haid nty pence; and
for Jerusalcm's salie, I ivili not rosi.'

IIt is calculateid tbat a sum of about £5000 WUIi
ho rcquired for the purcliase aof land and the crection
of the necessary buildings. ]3osidesibis sun, annual
subscriptions ta, the ainount of £500 wiil ho nocts-
scry for the first fow years, aftcr which, it may hie
hoped, the sielnent -wi1l become seli'-supporting.

IStops arc boing taken ta obtain thie co-apcratioit
of corresponding monibers of the commi'te amOng
beioving lsraelites in varions parts of the worlcl."
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